
TIE RUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
IISE IN T E LI G ENQE .

(To the Editor of the Tablet.)
3allinakill,'Clifden, County Galway,

February 3rd, 185,
Dear Sirr-SincelI addressedithe publictihough youir

invaluable journal, on betalf of the suffering poor of
this parishI, Ibeg inost gratefully to ack inow'ledge ithe
.following subscritlions :-
The Hon. J. R. Southwell, HIindiless, Wor-

cestéri £0 10 0
Alysius Austin, Worcester, 1 0 0

I shall feel te greatest pleasure iii complying w'ithi
the intention of the doiors.

Nàtwithstanding lte enormous sunîs of money cou-
tributed by dluded.t faînatics to keep alive, as it wx'ere,
the starving lrish, and to rescue their sotils fron
Foper, the public will1be surprised to hiear (if any-
thing dnn by le proselytisers could eita surprisoi)
tînt îley alowed a Bible-reader, by nam Fait M>aly,
to die of starvatioii in the Islaid of Bofinu, and buried
him witliout a coffin. Every mai on the' island can
attes this fact. Se disgustied are the people witl itheir
condoct in aven' respect, theat te wreed Ranters
were obliged to fi roim lte island.

The depii of the nisery Of the people is incoiceiv-
able. They are all reduced noIw o the saine level; a
turnip is thein e comoin food of 1al, without any excep-
uon. They wvouild Ilook iponr hllemselves as happy if
they could have iienougl cflhern l'or the sen on.--Yours,
.&c., W1tr nta FL.N:LLY, P.P.

IMR. ANSTEY ANID HIS CONSTITUENTS.
At a public neeting of the constituents of Mr.ï

Anstey, hld at Yongial n the 9lth int., it Vas unaii-
mously resolved to addressItohiiatîle foilowmtg notice:

-CrO T. C. ANSTEY, ESQ.,
"Sir-Wo, the undersignedRonai Catiolie inhabi-

tants of Yogiiha, b>' vlhose txetrtions axnl otes y'ou
wvere elected a member of Parliaient for this barough,
Most reluctanitly feel i our duty to inîformn yam ithat yuU
have altogehlier disappoinited our expectaîions. ùi is
witi grief that we have ail aaloig ioicedl in your
public career a ceparture from those prieliples on
vhich y'ou 'era elected by us. WIe nxeedi not r'etnild
yoi of your advocacy of coereion, evenit against those
of our counitrymen vhose prmnciples y'ou Lad publicly
adoptedt, ior of yOur total mdiiierncto th cause of
Legislive independence for Ireland on the occasions
on which that quostion has boen iiroduced in the
louse of Coanmons. But lie anti by wliel ynouhave
forfeited our conidence far ever, is y'our advocacvof
renal measures against the Catholi* Hiarchy ai
E ngland, and your support of a Minister, who, hav'ing

aready awakenei a fli spirit if religious bigotry in
this country, now seeks, by Legislativo encitmrents,
to Violate the riglts ofi man, and suppress Jibety of
conscience. Under these cicumstances, ire feel it
our bouniden duty to ldesiru that you wil at once resign
the representalion of this boroughi. We need ntî1
reminid you of the distinct promise you made liere hiat
yo xwould do so vhenever your constituents would
requireiit."

[Herer follow the signatures.]
The meeting also agreedi to a strong remtonstrance,

b> way of petition ta le louse of Comnmons, against
Lord Johlnx Russell's new bill of pains and penalties,
of which notice reached them by the Inoriiniîg papers.
-Corik Exaniner.

MEETING IN Sr. MictUAN's Pantsrr.-On Saturday
evening i large and respectable meetimg of the Cathbo-
lie inhabitants of St. Miclian's risi,n lath city, ias
held, ai xvhielh a petition to Parliament against Lorît
John Russell's proposedi ersecution Bill waitîs adopted,
and wrhich, on t e next day, received over three lou-
sand signatures. and was transnitted by that (Suiday)
nigiht's mail o London, for presetation o the liouse

fComnions by Mr. Reynolds. M. P.
THE ORANOMMENix, AND THE G CONTRo-

vERsy.--Tle Earl of Enniskillen soma tirne ago for-
'warded ta Sir George Grov, fer presentation o ber
Majesty, an address in hie rianm of the Orangemen of
Ire iand, cor.tainiing ] the following paragraph:-" Wett
further pray your Majesty to remeaiber that, should
any necessity' arise for lite servico of faithful men,
there exist in Irelatnd 1,800 lodges of loyal Oraugenmen,
every one of hiom iwil) be ready to peril life and for-
tune in defence of your Majestys Crown and dignity-."
To this Sir George Grey returned a laconiicreply, stat-
ing lIat lie did noit fel it to be consistentwith ihis
duty, la present the addressI to lier Majesty. The Earl
of Enniskillen applied for information as te the grounds
of this refusal, xwhen his lordship was favored with a
reply referring him î to the address which ir iras resolv-
ed 'by the Hose of Commons, on the 24th of February,-
1836, should b presented to his late Maj esty on the
subject of Orange Lodges and oihersocieties of a simi-
lar nature, anid tIo th answer given by lis lateMaiesty
to the said aiddress. Thle allusion lîere is ta the ioto-
rious Colonel Fairman, and Lis projects respecting the
succession ta the British throne, so ihat a more 'rude
repulse than this could hardly have been ooredo t any
body o mon.

ANoTHER CARDINAL !-Limeri rieReporter, said ta le
a high authority on riotmisl ecclesiastical afairs,
annoances thîat the Pope lias conferred the dignity of
Cardinalon De. Cullen,"Lord Archibishop of Armagh,
Primate ofa al Ireland, and ApostolieUcolegate." It
is also announced that the Very Rev. Tobias Ëirby,
Presieiit of the Irish College at Raine, las been
coadjutor Bishop of Dromore to the Rightl ev. Dr.
Blake. The Reporter imagines the Premier "to be
only in the commencement of his troubles." .

DEATH OF TH E Ruv. JAiMES O'HAIRA, P.F. DauxnAÀTî.
--Died, on tIc Q9thi January, ai Keash Carran, Slgo,
diocose ai Achonry, ini the 59th y'ear of isi age, thea
R1ev. James O'Hara, P.P'. Drurmrathi. TIc unaffectodi
plot>' for wvhichi, from lis cariliest years, he w«as distini-
guished-the zeal anti fi delity> wxih which ho discharg-
-ed htis duties as a Priest and labcorer lanfthe vineyardi cf
Christ--the Ici>' dispositions la xvhich he receie île
last sacraments, afford île strongest assuranîce that lie
diedi île de ath cf lthe just.- Ta 61et.

The Ver>' Rev. J. A. Berîgin, O.S.F., leaves the
Franuciscan Convetnt, on next weeck, for Romne, w«hereo
ha hias. been appointd Rector ai St. [sidore's College.
Rev. Mr.. Blergii is sucaceedoni, as Prier to the Francais-
-ean Convent, b>' tIe Rev. Mn. O'Carroll, formerly' cf
-Limerick, fvom St. Ishiare's.--Limnerick £xaxminuer.

DUnGAxÀtnAN ELEcnoN.-The Dubhin Evening Past
says t-" We arc enablat statcae that the Hion. Shîap-
:landi Canrew, son ai Lord Carewr, anti laie M. P. for the
conty> cf Waterford, wvill corne forward as a candidate
:at the approaching election for Dungar'vau anti w«e

are happy to leara thathoiere is not the slilhtest doubt
of his sucàess, either with the present or te -new con-
stitueiny."

Tan Dl.nLN CORPORATION..-A: quarterly assembly
of the Corporation was held àn Saturday, the Lord
Mayar presiding. The TownClerk read an address
proposedtIobe presented lier 'Majesty the Queen
from the Municipal Council ofthe city of Dublin, con-
veying the expression of the fidelity, Joyalty, and
attachment of that body t lier Majesty's person anfd
Throne, and submitting that the Couniel had ieard
wilh alarai and indignation of ils being the intention
of Ministers to introduce aBill inito the Legisiature for
the abolition if the oflice of Viceroy ii Ireland, and
for the remioval of the oflicial busiiîess connîected witi
that office lo Loudonî. The address prayed lier Ma-
jesty to interpose her Royal utharity for tie protection
of the citizens of Dublin, and of iiler Majesty's Irish
subjects generally, against this contemplated aggres-
soit, su eitniaently calculated to aniililate ta simail
remunant of prosperity left ta lits couniry. TI'he Lord
Mayor put le mot ion that the atdrcss be adopted, and
thecity seal aflixed thereto. 'lie ioionî was carried
unaninously, all the inembers of the Cocuncil standing
a it heerig mostc eithusiasticaly.

Tii: LGEAUE.-Out Posmro.---Thank God for it
te cause oi the por--of hlie homeless, naked, slarv-
ii poor--is advancinig. ''he cause of the down-trod-
deI, crushed, and broken-heartcd tenant-of union,
Christian charity, and brotherly love, lhas progressed,
and is progressing. ''he men i loi North have lhcroic-
a'Y comine forvard in the ca e sufgeing Iumani
nature totdvocate the rigts ai icthepoor, and to uîndo
th tenîanits' wrogs. The nen of te Souith have
goeCro îUsly advanlced to meet thlen. Bath combiiied,
umite the nitiu, and enîergy, and strerrgth, anid itllit-
ence of the people. Ont hopes are higlh, wlien we
perceive hie ciiegcLe, disccrnitg, and eloquenut gentle-
malt, wlîoin thi North so much admires, the Rttv. Mr.
Roisers, iii league whli Our ownî exp&erielced and
powcrful Arcideiacon; when we listen ta the stronte

-robust eloquetcu of Ithe Rev. D. Bell, uf Ballybav, iii
iison wifththe deep pathos of the Rev. Mtt. Calîjl, of

Mu]liniahone: when we see the stering, hard-work-
ing, deep-hinkintg, in cf Ulsiter, cormbinîinîg wichthe
cntlhusiastit Mnter men. But Our lhopes apd aspira-
tioI ns almost b0eco1 reality- at tle annottement
liailed w«iti joy by ithe Leagiue, of the sanction nid ap-
proval givlaii to the Teiant Leagne, by his Grace the
Catho]id Primate of all Irelanmd. A cause blessed byv
sueh a inai must prosper--a cause approved of by surl
a mali mut be coul-a cause which inierestu such a
man must be casred. For a quarter of a centtury he
enjoyed t lc.ontidence of four successive Pon:tiîis.
Le oXlL. li person prosided at his publie defetae of
Catholic Theoloy-a marble monument inu the Great
HaI Ioi Propagaida recounts the abilities lie displayed
on the occaonn-the extent of his knowledle, 'theo
soundiess ai his judgnent, the clearness otf his con-
ceptiois, and the ic uteness o his reasoiings. Whilst
Lo lived lie respected Dr. Cullen. During the shori

reign of Plus XIIV . lie reccived several mnarks O lis
esteemf. Cardinal Cappeliari, during his Prefectship
of Propaganda, Ofie said he did îlot lcnîow hvlich ta
admîi re mos-the mnildnessofihicsmanner or the great-
nîess of his mind. When the Cardinal was aftervards
raiset ta the Pontifical Throne, Gregory XVI. treatedi
Dr. Cullen as his bosom fniend, and consulted him on
aIl the important subjects relating ta the Irisi, Engclsi,
Anerican, and Coloial Churches. It is nîeediss to
remark the high esteen libs Grace is held iii by Our
present glanious Pontilf, Pius IX. Hle has placed him
at the head of lie Irish Chrch-ai ornaîment anîd a
tower of strengtli. Wel may the poor rejoice at the
exa)haticn iof such a man, wlho has enlisted tlie prayers
of all the Priests and people cf frelauri iii their behialf.
Muay tieir prayers be earid. Maey he longlive tobe
our guide and consolation, defending our rehgion, anti
endeavoriig to relieve our pour. WelI inay> the poor
and oppressed rejice-weii may i ieir friends, who
are struîggiiug for fitem rejoice, when they lave such
un advotate. The coming demonstration m Lmenck.
on tie 19th February, wil obe anotier rallying point
for tthe oppressed poor. The North w-lI be dovn wthli
us la all ils stengt. Leinster and Coniaugiht wili
le represented here. Munster is up and stirriig. The
Piests of the coutinty, and the infiluential Jartners, are
pourirg ha their naines ta the requisitiot calling the
meeting. 'elic trades areunfoiding thei'n banniers-
lthe people are preparing a lhearty welcome for their
fnietîds of the League.-Linmeick Examimer.

TnsNi T RmTri- ; TirXrEARY.-A nunerous and
lighily influential meeting ofthe Catholic Clergymen
and tenant farmers of lie district, to carry out the
resolutions aiopted Lt the Cashel meeting, was held
im Navan's Hotel, Tipperary, on Wednîesday. Very
Rev. Dr. iHovley, V.G., and P.P., Tipperary, occupied
the chair. Collectors were appointed ta get in tie
suin of moiey to lLe funds of the Leage promnised
from the Tipperary çlistrict. The Clergymen present
discussed the advisability of liolding a publie meeting
in the town of Tipperary. Rev. Messrs. Meagher ani
Mullally, and ir. England, a tenant lîrmer, actedl as
secretaries. A district tenant societyxwàs forned. A
committee was appointed ta carry out thc necessary
arrngements.--Limrick Examiner.

il is stated that the new bil for lie regulation of
the Dublin Police Force, about ta ba iintroduc edinto
Parlianent, contains a clause whici -nould oblige xthe
rate-payers of eac parishu ta assess a rate for the
maintenance of all children deserted in such parish,
and woald render it compulsory on the churchwardens
la cause such assessment to be made under penalty of
fine and imprisonment.

li consequence of the resignation by Mr. George
Bennett, Q.C., of the ofeice of crown prosecutor on the
Ivunster circuit, a change has taken place in the
nature af the appointmnent, an d instead cf one cauncil
being namaed fcr the whiole circuit, thiere wvill ha a
separata proseenter for eadch coounty. The crown
cautnsel 1cr Cork is now Mr. James O'HeIa, andi Mr.
Sergeant O'Brica wviii holdt a similar cilice for Limer-.
iéc. Yir. Thomas R1. Mena 1s nmecd fer anc ai the
remaining vacancies.

Seidoms las political apostxacy been avowed sc un-.
blushingly' as by Lard John Rlussell. His speech on
Wednesday w«as not the speech ef the Chiai af a Libo-
ral Cabinet, pledged tc popular mensures, by thec
prevfious decinrations andi acts af his political life; it
'was the speech cf a stalesman lu île position he
ccupies, as the rend>' instrument oif an>' pola>' thati
accords with public passicn, andi rallies supporters for
lis Cabinet. It wvas, ut leat la words, a rebantation cf
bis most noctornous opinicns as te the religiaus stalus cf'
tIe Cathtolics of Englandi anti Irelandi. Andi though
the lawi which he proposes fals short cf his rancor,
and disappaints the bigotry' of île coutntry, it is suffici-

ently degrading and iusulting to the Catholic commu-
nity as.to-be regarded as an intoldrable penal restriction,
throwihg them again at the feet of an unscruiulous
ascendan>cy. Thîis law cannot be tamiely received by
a'people whose fathers fought for centuries for religiaus
frecdom.-NYalion.

A meeting of the Protestant Clery o f the Diocese
of Elphin was hîeld in the Chapel oiEase, in this town,
on Tuesday last, for the purpose of preparing a petition
ta the Queen, and -the two Houses of the Legislature,
an imthesubject-of the Papal aggression in Englatid.-
Boyle Gazette.

iLutAL CoanFEDmRAciEs.-A proclamation fromI le
Lord Lieutenant appears in the Dublin Gazelle of Tues-
day, inltinatinîg tat it iad beeîi represented t ahis Ex-
cellency that e7illegal confederacies and combinations

i have been entered into b>' divers ill-disposed persans
iii the baronies of Upper and Lower Dundalk, and ad-
joining districts, in the counity of Louth, and thila, in
consequence thereof, several outrages have beenu com-
mitted npon persons and property in the said county',"
tien offering a rcward of oe huntidred poutids for such
information as will lead tIo lhe conviction of any of Ithe
parties engaged iii such conîfeîderacies.

Fausa CARo aF IlinhoNrs.-At Dundalk Petty
Session, last week, Mr. Gartian appliedI to have several
persons liberaied wh1o were arrestof antd reniaided upoi
a charge ofribbouîisn. le said tiey w'ere iinproperly
atrested], andsi iImore improperly remiaindedii ; tait
they verc preparing a petition for reduction of reît.
which was Ithe amontat of their Ribbonisnî. Tue issue
was fiat after imiprisonmen upon sometrempery accu -
sut ion, thoy wora liberatdi uput their ow«n îrecogii!Z-
anceus.-A/int.

Asao'rri '.tI'rcrLr.STowN TR rD.iaY.-Orlast vcek
ai awful occurrence took place i nthis own. A poor
no naunet Terence Aheni, und his onily child, took

reoinge in a desolate house, when. nelaiichoiy torelate,
lie der there vilhout a human being to relieve hii in'
his last moieits. Tie rats ate a large portion of the

tbody ; tie chîild, unable ta move, elung wNith filial
alFection to fle ctold renaius of the ftalher, and wheni
discovered preseited a frightful spectacle, as lthe rats
had feasted aternately on the failiter and child. The
lchild is stili livinst.-Correspornit of Naton.

PaosEr.rrrsr.-'lhe onissaries of th e o Chulich
Establishmexîcnt" are dInUy employed at Mtheir nefaxious
allemtîpIs o proselytize tlie poor people of titis towin.
Pamphlets, styled île" Enars o t e h af Rome,"
have bon sent, thIrougi tlie miiunm of the Post-otlice,
to several respecible Catholies ;the hi'ave also resort-
ed to he- lowest practices to establisti a secoui " Diii-
gle Colony" Lcre. Soup and raiincttvwill bc supplied
Io any o the itulfortunate people thatli lmitIt apostutize.
Tie vigi!fteue if le Cathlic wclergymoen of the pa rish
has compltly tistrated their diabcolical designs.-Anî
aiddress t the Queent upon the late co-calietd Papal
aggressiont was hawked about very privatelr in tilis
îown. a fenw days since. Scverai respectable inemubers
of the Established Charch refused ta attach their sig-
natures t it.-Ibid.

BAtNAS10E UNroN-HaUsE L tErtNc-At tne
meeting of theGudia of this Unîion oit Wednesusday,
un the Motion for suiking a rate, soute discusssionî oit-
suxed as t uwhether houses relurnid as unioccupied

ahoud be rated-hat is, iln the eveut of their subse-
quent occupation. The imstances of an unoccupied
lhouse belongig lt Ir.Boyd, atnd of the Churchî-street
houses now bUmg thrown doni, ver put as cases mu
point.-Captamiî Bell: I propose tha the sigan' oftlie
Creagh rate-book be postponiet unltî this day week, lu
give an opportunity te tIe valuator ta revise ibose tene-
incuts pion to Ile perfecting of the rate.--Mr. f"t-
nelly : Sa, then, you iean te mnuiae a special order in
favor of Lord Clancarty, and lo give tohîiîo, and to im
onily, the pniviige ofexemption Jiem iiratig iii cases
ai extermitat.-Captamî Bell statud, as we nider-
stoud him, that Lord Clancarty ha lt'et word to post-
pote the stkrikiig of the rate oit Creagh and Ballitiaslo
until île books were revised, and thos hanses strucik
orut.-Mr. Flaiielly : Grantfacil's of cxempion frumn
rainiii g iii this way to very landlord who wishes to
hurry out ai externn'ate his tenanty ! WIhy, li a
little while thiere vil n ubc a house left standiig in
the county!-Captaim Bell: So m1ucL 1ite botter; I
wish ta Go lthey were ail do.viiI-Ballmraloe Star.

Conrrrîoai'Or TR wa 11uAy' TiO GAltwAv.--We
are authorisei ta state that ait arrangeient lias iecently
been tentered into between the directors of the Midlaut
iailways and Mr. Dargati, lu virtue ofi whicli iait
gentleman uidetakas to iave the lie open to Galway
oi te ic1st August.-Galwray Vindicalor.

IfNn 's SuAnt IN Tilma ORmnA ExloInTIa.-The
position assumed by Irelanid, in connexion xwitu lthe
coaing Exhibition, is, iii spite of ail drawbacks, most
graiifying. Irish produce will occupy 9,254 feet of
floor and counter space in ithe great Glass Palace, aid
14,226 feetof wall or vertical space, which will be
occupici by 325 exlhibitors. Ofi these, there are 30
exiibitors ofi nachlinery, 166 exhibitors of manufac-
turcs, 30 exhibitors OF plastic arts, and 60 exhibitors of
rawn iaterials. Dublin furnisies 210 extibitots; Bel-
fast, and the province of Uulster, 60 ; Cork, 22 ; Lira-
erich, 12; Waterford, 4 ; Wexford, 15. lin the matter
of raxv materials-ninerals in particular-Cork lias
been unable te do what it mnight hiave donc, in cnse-
quence of the stupid indifference show. by landed pro-
prietors ci whose properties minerai wealth lies. Ul-
ster, too, is very backward ln this respect. Leinster is
mcl better represented. It is very unfoirtunate that
so little effort lias boen made ta exhibit the mineral
capabilities of the country.

ENGLAND.
MINsTERIAL DrFicuLTIs.-Thie Gvoning organ of

the Government was instructed the other night to deny
lIat anyi> dissensions ar difficulties existed l ich Cabi-
net. W7e reiterate our assertion, thai very' grava
u iienhîîies net cal>' have exisîtid, but still do exist, ini
|Downing-street. We can staIe with canfidence tIat
up ta thxe hour at which xwe wvrite, Ministers lave not I
been able ta came ta an understand ing as toat iai j
wvouldi benmostexpedient, lu the peculiar circumstances I
af the case, ta say' in ber Majesty's speech on (la sub-
ject cf .Papal aggression. Weo thitnk it right, howîever,
: t adtat eiitheor to-day or -ta-marrow, somthxing
defiaite w«ill ha donc wvith regard ho that part cf thxe
royal address-the oni>' part, xve mnay montmion, about
whliah thora las been an>' differone of opinion wo'rthxy
cio notice. At the ast Cubinet Council, previeus la the
one hxeld yesterday, Lord John Russell prepared his
colleaguos la expoct that le wounld la>' befote btem .a
draft aI the entire speech, xwith the paragraphi ofithe
Papal question, in the forman awhiach haeuldi praposeo
it for phIeir approval. We cari fuîrther add that the
part>' who:was appliedi to, six or scven daya eao to

move the address in one of the louses declined to un-'
dertake the task, solely because ministers were now si
a position to state t hir lthe views they mean to
expressin her Majesty's speech on the subject of Papai
aggression.-Morning Advertiser.

PÀRLIÀMENTAiY llrFoRu.-On Monday evening
the National Pardiamentary and Financial Reform
Association held the first of their series of soirées.
Mr. Josephi Hume, M.P., delivered an address or
lecture. The large roon of the tavera was crowded
vith a highly respectable audience. UIpo lthe pias..

foim were Sir Joshua Walmsley,- the president of the
association, Mr. Joseph Hume, M.F., and les6ra.
R. 1-. Kenmedy, . J. Slack, John Houghton (tenanis-
fariner), W1. 1-. Ashurst, and cthers.

The Eariof Winchelsea alis publisbed. an address
n the.TPapal question, in whici le satys:-"' Fcllow-
contrymen, brother Protestants,--The milk-and-water
mîxeasure propoed by lier Majesty's Prime Minister
last nightliagaist the recnt ac ea' Popish Aigression
is a gross inîsult to le Protestant feeling of tfis couin-
try. If you value the mainîtenalee a0 Our civil and
religious liberties, liet noime ho lst in addressing the
Crorn for i dissolution of aParliaiet, and fer taking
the ceuse of the coîmtry upion a question whiol
involves cverything which is dear lo us as Englih-
men and Protestants."

MlmT .oi CoNorooAn.-The wo Houses of
Convocation met on1 Wednesday at the Jerusalem
Chanber ofi Weslninister Abbey. Several clergy-
men, who made their way into ihe Coiuicil Chaiber
undler the imipressioi tIat it was an Open meetitg,"
ivere sauminarily removed.liI lIte Uppur Hotse, the
BislhopiofChiclesterpîîresenîtedl,Ioulbaha le Bishop
of London (wIo ras abseit), a petition front the
cle'ry and laiy of flhe province of Canterbury, setting
firth le gnerus itjuris exp'ricned by ite Chiurch
thiougthli Ilne contîuiud suspension of huer snial ao-
tion, and praying that th mtouost reverenîd and rigl
reverend fathers af Godt wcolti tso lieir influence in
obtaining fStr the two -ouses of Cotivocation iiceusetlo
teliberie in order afierwards ta lake surît mensures
as inay seax fac- the good of the Church. A sirnilar
petition was presicutd ii le Lower Hlouse, and both
« laid upon the table." 'The Convocation was then
proroguedby thîe Archbishop if Canterhury to August
Sth. This nnoutncenent createt, i is said, conci-

derable stiprise aimlong the mIemfbl ofers of he Laier'
1-ouse, iwho re, e course, preed front entering'
îîpon anyi> tlii topics o discussion.

As Ex'inanrmAr Co r's.--A lenghly atiddress
ta lhe I Su' of aill Ntatiois,' appears as an adver-
tiseient in tht dtaily papers. One e G. Il. C." lias a
' uiatchless collection for di.posa I. 1 comprises
"31,000 Ilistorical Ma'tnilisscripits anti Aiitograplh Let-
lars, dhated] fromt 1473 le 1848, Hery'u VII. to Queea
Victoria, Louis XI. t Prince Louis Napoleani, Presi-
dent Washington, U.S., t i'resident Polk:I" also "Ite
KinzS, Queens, Princes, Rlers, and emintent persons
of twenty other nations, arratngei alphabetically atnd
illustrated ith their portraits, in muore than 100 folio
volumes and sectos, many fi' tlie comni xealb of
Engluad, the Revolutions of 16SS, Ile Rhpubic, the
Conîsiuilate, and lite Empire, the rrench and ci ler
Revolutions of 1848" TIc colector would be, he
says, content to accept £15,000 for it, or C.an approved
estate vould be taken."!

MR. W LDS GoDE iN LxcPaSTEa SnEu.-On
Tuesday, Mr. Wyld explainI to a meetingi of the
tesidetts near Leieistr-square, lis proposal for erect-
mîîg his gigatic globe in tl lcentre ofi ltat barmen
waste. Ule proposes ta Iopurcnia lithe reehohl for ten
years, ut a1 cost of 3,00. If the inhuabitats, at thc
expiratioi iof Ihat tinte, wer wuilliing ta lie shtould
continue, weit and11 go-ad ; but if noL, ie plgedged lin-
self to reimove all te buildi, andi onvertihlte square
into'a gaxien. The bLding wioud nearly fill he
sqîuare. It ws ta b circfnu', with fmr projections,
and uot more tIan tienty feet higl. Froi lthe centro
a doine, sixTy foot iigh, w«oulid rise, aenclosiig the
globe. Tha lobe wrould lie viewed froin the iterior,
the conutries being miodelled in relief on ihie interior
surface. The beuilding wonihl be rceted in ive weeko.
A committee wras appointedi to examritne te deedis. A
doubt was exprssed wlheiher Ilure vas not anact
praibiiting the crection of any building higlher than
the rails cf hle square, and the ciairnuan cited a casa
writhit his recollection, xwhenu ithe w.ateimnen were
debarred from having boxes urected in the square.

A Linta nuov.-A correspondent of the JJail Nez
points the authorities at piers to a very simplh mcans
cf presexving life,-not ouly in a river but iii a rough
sea. It is mmetrly a long bag, fill itli cork slhavings,

ich can itherb h lluniig to le person in danger
wihli a rope, or, being lied nider lie arms, any person,
clothes and aIl, may jump overbotrd withi inpunity
and save a llow-crar c- hearing hitn up (yes, iii
the sad catastrophe al Worthing, eveî) till assistance
arrives." Whlen the bag is ailr-ighlt its buoyance lis
incrensed ; and the wmrit'nneimun lmitakes "if a large
enuivas bolster (shall I calli i), filled wilh cork shav-
ings, iailed or secured round ilie guiwale of a ship'u
bont, so as to be ahvays ready, wnould render il a
life-boat, incapable alike of ipsetting, or being 'stove
in.'"

TuEa Pooa i-AN's CHxUncr.-A wretched-locking
old -wonan named Fergu)son, w-%as bioughit before Mr.
Yardley, at the Thanmes Police Court on Thursday,
chargied viti default in payaient ai rates, due ta the
parish of "Holy Trinity, Minories." Mr. Yardley
recomneinided, but in vain, thatI the officals should
excuse the poor creature. SIe had been struggling
hard to maintain lerself without parochial relief, ani
by enforcing payrment of the various suris due they
might male a pauper ofler, and calse lier to become
a uorden upoti them. The rates consisted of a cich-
rate, a pao-tata, ant a pavement-rate,---hy amount-
cd lu ali ta £415s. 7d. The collectoraofrates insisting
thaît thue woaman shouldi be matie ta pay', Mir. Yanrdiey
ordered the sumr lo be takren froam the poor box,
'axpressing a hope at the ame lime, that the fact
woukd be matie Jcnowna.

FLÂX CaTroai AND WooL.--The expetimuents w«ih
respect to the adaptation ai flax la cotton anti woallen
macinery' tiave, xwe undernstandJ, been concideraed se
far sabisfactar>' b>' anea of h pr'incipal ffl'ms aIflBrad-
fard, liai a license wvas yester'day gra.nted ta it b>' lime
inventer, for the mise af tai portion ai tIc dicovery'
having refeneuce ta thue mixture cf flax wvith wooal, anti
te ther being spua la combination. The firm la ques-
tien intendt immediately' la enter very' largely intbo the
manufacture ai fabries farmedi ai flux anti wvool. Tii
announcemoent wiii probably' be considered a suifliin
reply' ta soveral " practicali" cosrespontients, w«ho have
favoredi us 'vith¯tir opintion that M. P. Claxusson wams
merely-a "saucepan anti gallipot -oxperimenter."-
Moarning Chroni cle. - -


